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lifted them to lis moutli, one after
tlie otlier, and kissed them as if site
was a lady; and 1 never saw a girl's
face go se white and despairing as
bers did tlien.

"He stepped away and lifted Mis lat
and Liz stood stili, lier liands stretch-
ed out, watching Mim witliaut a word.

"'Good-'bye, Liz,' lie said in lis
quiet, drawiing voice; 'forgive me if
1 liave hurt you. I didn't mean to
and yau'll lie glad some day I said
good-bye.'

"Tlien lie turned and went along
tlie patli a liundred yards and struck
up over the banik towards bis home.

'ILiz nover moved, but wlien the
trees liid him, she suddenly called
out, fiCome back! come back! 1 can't
live witbout you!'

"And burst into droadful sobs, as
if she was out of lier mînd wltb
misery, and tlien, ail of a sudden, was

'Sle walked a few steps, and tliey
brouglit lier nearer to me, and slie
went close to tbe water and looked in-
to It.

"I was within an arm's breadtli or
two of lier. ýShe looked baclt over lier
shauldor and said, in a strange, soft
sort of, voli'ce, 'Good-bye, my dear-
my dear!' and thon tlirew up lier
arms and stepped forward.

"If I liad not been as quick as
liglitning, slie would have been in tlie
Water, but I had been ready for titis,
and I cauglit lier as she jumped.

'ýSlie wrestled witb mie like a mad
thing, calling to me to let lier bie, and
tlien slio recognized rny voico and
stopped struggling and looked Into
Miy face.

'You!' slie said, 'liow do you come
here?'

"I told lier I liad come to lier and
tbat I iaved lier and I would marry
lier and take lier away from liim.

« 'I could neyer marry anyone but
hlm,' slie said, 'nover. I've made up
lily mmnd I won't live witliout him.
Vou sbouldn't bave stopped me. It
WOuld bave been over by now.'

«'I tald lier slie ouglit to be asbam-
ed of lierseif, caring for a gentleman,
above ber station, wbo didn't want
lier.

'iShe would flot even listen to me.
Ail site said was that, thero was no
differenceo f rank In love and she
Would bave cared for. hlm whatevei'
lie liad beený. Ho was the one man
in1 the warld for lier.:

'4 Slie begged Me ta go away and
'ave lier, but- ILrefused and thon she

3tarted crying again, and made a rush
to get past me tn, the water, but 1
ýftuglt lier and lield bier bacli. 'Laook
lere, Liz,' 1I said, .'l've got samething
0O sliow, You-somethjng you liad bet-_
oer see If you are fond of lm.'

"ýAt that elie stopped and waited tilt,
fetched my bundie and op8ned it,'ilid took out the Obinese knlfe, 'the

;aMeI1 as the one I sold to, Mr. Prld-
lani.

. 'If you drown yourself,' 1 said,
D' sure as I'm standing bore, l'Iltic1k this Into hlm. He witl nover
rouble anyone again after that'

eSHIE turned, like a gliast. 'You
"daren't,' slie said, 'you would

be liangod for murder.'
told lier I did not-care. I would

e Slad to, swing for ls.inurder, andtOok Mny sotomn Bible oatli t would

li 'e cannot escape me,' 1 said.
8hadow hlm day and niglit titi I

et MY chance.' Sbe kopt laoking at
le knife as If she could not keep
Oeyes Off It.t 8a cruel knife,' she said, under
breath .'Lot me look ait ItV
1gave it ta lier and sliawed ber
' You pressed the sprIng and theVblades shot out.

en as started begging and
g4i1 of me to, promise lier 1 wobld

Intoucli hlm, saying alie skoutd
tlier grave If any hurt came ta

e, fls ot lie fault, elbe declared,
ïe er heart was his; lie liad flot

to Malte lier cars for hlm-onlyi0e apleasant word In pasing d
iee, when s was uitting on%batikç watching the water, lutil

erwfond of hilm and came there.,U'Oe In hopes of meeting hlm.Bu 1Would flot promise, for 1 r

'wanted to make bier seo she must
live, to save bis tifo, and I said again
so sure as she jumped into the wator,
I would track him down and kilt bim.

',Sbe seomoed ta go quite wiid sud-
donly at tbat, and bofore 1 knew what
sbe was gaing ta do, she lifted tbe
knife up bigli and drovo it down into
lier own beart.

"Sbe looked at me as sbe droppod
at iny foot and said, 'You can't-now,'
and thon lier eyes ciosed and lier boad
fell back.

"I lifted lier on ta my arm and
drow the knifo out, and I know thon
that she was dono for. It was a
gbastly wound; no one coutd live
aftor It.

"And it came ta me, even wbite I
wças ail of a sweat and sbaking and
trenibling, as I laid bier dawn, that
people woutd tbtnk I had done it,
out of joalousy.

"«It was my knifo, and ber people
woutd remember 1 was friendly witb
lier once, and I slioutd hoe taken up
unless I got away, cloar and quick.

'Sle was quite dead-poor Liz!-
and flot tlirougb my fault.

"I waslied my knife in the canal
and took my bundie and ran along the
patli for a mile or two, tbon I struck
across country down towards the
Coast.

"It serves fia purpose ta toit how I
got away. If it was a saitor tliey
were tooking for, tbey would bave
liard work ta flnd me, for I took came
to look like a land-lubber and my own
niotber wauld not bave knawn me.

"'I nover lot anyone see me for two
days and wben I came out from hid-
ing, I was only an hour's jaumney
from wliere I knew a boat was golng
ta sali.

"I dared not buy a newspaper, but,
once aboard, and no questions asked,
I bamrowed one fromt the mate and
saw there was a lot about tbe Canal
Murder as tliey catlod It.

"It seemed 'ta me tliey were on a
taise tmack of some kind and 1
tbouglit how Liz had sald site would
nover rest In lier grave If liarm came
ta the man sbe toved.

"Att tlie way out I bave been
tbinking It aver In my mmnd, and at
iast I have got i clear wbat I am go-
ing ta do.

"I shaîl put this tettèr, wftli the
knife, Into a bottle and seai it ùp and

-'tlrow It overboard just before we get
ta port. If it Is evor found, It will
clear up any trouble; and if It goOs
ta the bottam of the sea It wilt not
ho' my fault. I sball have done my
best for poor Liz anyliow. I suppose
theme are tbree dozen Chances ta
one against-evemything that happons,
and tliat ane only crops up now and
again. But It is bound to came UP
fmom time ta time, just like. the flhfl-
bers do on a board, and as Liz paid
sucli a lioavy price for It, perbaps sàhe
wilt win. I hope she does. 1

"As ta myseif, It wauld lie no gaod
anyone laokIng for me. Wben I land,r
1 shaîl lie Iost ta sight of everyone
wbo over knew me; and I mean ta J
start a new ifs among new people
flnd forget the otd one.

"I liad botter say that a t ad used L
ta# caine down ta the canal sornetimes
and sît a n the banik, In a ciump of
willows, fishing, and I tliink lie
watclied LIz and ber fmiend; but tlieY
rover saw hlm and lie neyer saw me.
He was a briglit-faced lad and 1 hope
.no larm came ta hlm.

'Vaod luck ta thie fInder ot this!".
THE E~ND.

No Guard Required.-This lsd a starY
of! sgunboat in Belfast bough a short
Urne ago. The nearest ulster voltinteers
bellographed a message ta her Coul-
mander on a Sunday mamnlng aslclng if
fny mon were comlng ashors to chumch,-
e., If so, they wanted ta form a guard of
honaur. The commander slgnalied back,
'Klfty mon comIng ashome ta church."
'fhe g-uard a! honour was formed an3d
ined up ta receive the moen as they
,ame ashore. "WhIch church ?- askoil
he commander 0f the etiard of hanou-.
'Ali ta St. -ta mass," was the
îtartling answer, The guard of hanour
ihýbanded at once.

Runners-up.-"I Ilke athletlca for girls.
rou ought ta se. how my daughter eau
un up a rope."
"And you ought toa ee how mine can

un up a bill. "-B~altimore Ameriean.
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Ask Your Neighbor
You have oniy to see the new and ira-

proved Mop to appreciate its many advan-
tages. The new

OnCetrMop
reduces cleaning, dusting and polishing to al-
mont nothing. You 'do it ail at the one time.
Ask your neighbor or 1your dealer to show it
to you.

Chanueli Chemical Co. Limited
369 Sorauren Ave., - Toronto


